
noRouGUOFFicKrir,.
N. h. Foukmas.

' 'nunritinev Clin-"- , limner, M. Kin
in, J. ;. VWtiK, Pntrlck Joyce, P. V

Isrk, Ju.is Nhawkey.
Ji.nicrs of Vr VY'ricf J. T. Promina,
'.M.Knox.
',tahtf Jr.mr Swailo.

fJirtrvraJ. Shnwkey, T. Y.
A. H, Pnrtriduro, C." A. Randall,

. i. iveny, j. i, urenuun.

FOnKST COUNTY OFFICEPv5.
Ifcmhrr nf Conriremi II akhy WnxTB.
.( smnnbly N. 1'. vVhekmk.
J'rriitlcyit Jtt,;,. D. VVBrMOBI.
vi..t?ri.Trn Judge Joiin Reck, Eo
'A!U Kkkii.
A wsnrcr-V- M. LTvnr:CE.
IVofhonMnry, agister ifr Kccorder, te.

I Mil nAWilKY,.vwr.o. a. iunpatx.
H. W. L?:nirnun.

(ninty StiperintrndnntXl. 8. Brock- -
V AY..JH.itrint At(rn'iFS, I). Irwix.Jury )inmi.i.iionrrs C.-..- CLorih.

. I'TKIl Yol'NUH.
V'tvnh iSiniwyar T. D. (VjLMN.

W. CConun?.
csitii 1 mtitora Ntctiot.as Tiiovr

ox, I). F. Copland, F. C. Lacy.

nU0INS33 DinnCTCRY.

TIONESTA LODGE

kV T. O. of O. XT'.
--.KETS every Friday nvenlug, nt 7

L o'clock, U) the Lodr Room luPur-- 1

ndge'R Hull.
I). W. CLARK,' X. O.

t. W. SAWYER, Mee'y. . 27-t- f.

H. L. Davis,
TTOMN KY AT LAW, Tionesta, pa.

'V 1 !fc( lonn made In Wils and ndjoln-e- g

eoontioM. 40-- 1 y

31 1 r. "VT". TAT K, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Vto .Strerf, JTOiVXSTVt, i,4.

t. 15. aonjiTW,
1 T T O Ii X I? Y - AT-LAJ- Y,

TIOXF.STA, PA.

ATTENTION HOIJDrFlt!
1 lnvn been admiMod t' practice r an
Hoi ?iey in the Pension Ollieo t Wash- -
""Ion, D. O. All ofiWrs, KohilorH, or
'.i'.orH who wore injured In tho lato war,
..n obtain pensions to winch they may bo
I'tilUM, I'V rMlling; n or uddrossine: run at
ioiiyMta, P.i. Also, p'aliDR for hrrparnjrps

t' pi y nn.1 Lonnfy will rocoivo provnjt at- -
iJ'iiliotl. '. ' .

'

I lav ill j? boon over four ynnra ARolrlinr in
ilio lvte war, find harlns; for ft numlior of
yourn r- - -- aired in. Ihf pvosr-cutlo- of sol--ll- er

':iui, my exprrinc will ftsure
ion c tion of chiiniR in tho Rhorlxt no-tili- ls

i, .iic. - J. . AOMOW.
int.

' F. W. l..ys,
TTOTtNEY AT I,W. ami Xota'uv

V. Pt'Lio, Kcvnol.N y HnkiU & C.'h
Uloek, Hon-iH- . C, Oil City, Pr,. S'.l-l- y

a s Lawrrnfi House,
MVONKMTA, PF.:;X'A, V.r. T.AVT-- 1

I'KNCK, Phomm ;;!(. 'VI. is liotwi
otMit rally lociiu-d- . 1 : rrythir.? iumv :ck

l fnriii!uil Kniior'.oi- -

a'd Hti'iot Mttrntion i'ivoit to ;;uos!h,
V!:r'!!!.'M ('.nil FroiH of u',1 Kinds hi iwtl
in 1 i - M'iison.. Smiijdo room for Cm-tniiri'i- id

A'cnt'i.

GF.NTr.AL HOUSF.,

I) J ,(.:cs s, 1 'i or i iiN)r. Tins is i now
noiiivo, ninl li'i-- i - 1 -! (IHcil u; lor th;

oiod:it ion of (!, iiiV'lic. A
of ll'i .itron:i-v- of t!i vuhlic is sdiritcd.

I'.-l- v

J. 23. rSiLkSr', 3.
TIONMWTA, PA.

Ornt'K Hotii'M t ! a. m 7 to 9 r.
M. V'(vlii(md:iyM H.i l r?aturd'.iy.s from 11

A. M. to 3 t si.'

A. H. Kl l.l.Y.

JZA Y, PARK C CO.,
B A iT 11 E JRj S
C'Qf Kim t Vv'alnurSis.Tionosta.

P.an!: of I)W-oiiu- t and Dot'os'tt

Iutfirest allowo.l on Timo Ilcnoslts.

Collections nnxdeon itll thoPrlncipal points
of tho U. H.

. Colluctlonn soiicitoJ. lS-ly- .

photo anAPii gallery.

H. CARPENT2?., Proprietor.

-') ' :-- . .... 'i iV

ricturos tali.cn in all tho latw.t styles
thoait.' 2!-t- f

QHAIIMCS PAISUi,

J'JiA CT1CA L

CABRTAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

' Inro ir of lilum's B!a( ksniith shop,
KLM NT., TIONKSTA, PA

Til!: BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

IS ponnanontly l in tho Roberts
shop, nt'iir i lu'-lct'- s cornr4, where ho

ii prepared to meet all his old euHtoinerti,
and us many now ones as feel disposed to
favor him with their eustoin. His motto
i t: "I.ivu and let live," '

"VV. C. WILSON.
Tio'iei-to- , Jnno -- t, 1879.

QUUSCllIHK for tho Forest UepuhlieanOlt wiil .ay.

i:nsuea,n ce!
life, rinE s ccide:it.

i. av. a. 1 1 1 r, Ti'., Atrt.
FIUK INSURANCE :

.Klrui, Iaverpoil ,V London fc Globo,
L.V(;ondnjf, North Uritish A

Morejvntllo. Hanover, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern llochentei
ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Trsvelem Life fc Aceidont Insurance
Company.

Ofiloei C. C. Thompson', Law OfTloo,
Orandin l;iock, Tldiouto, Pa.

T. J. VAN OIESEN,
HollcltiiiK Atront, Tlor.esta, Pa

XHXtJ X III iUi.il I'. fi,,wll ft Co'n Mrwapiiiirr
A'l'PTilnlnfr I'urnBii (10 Spruco Ht., vh.To
cuutracu way t,o uincio tvr it ltl KliW lUltli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

' M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and I'rcsbytcriau Sunduy Scliool
at 3 p'clock p. m.

. -- Oil 75c"!

How about Decoratiun prepara
tion ?

Bpring has come, but wbero'a tlie
organ grinder?

Jobn-boat- i far fitliing purposes
are in dematul.

The new F. M. Churcb edifice ia

looming up rapidly- -

Ifr. S. J. Wolcott ia'puttingdown
an oil well nenr Tidioute.

Hon. J. U. Agnw in iq town, and
will remain until after court week.

Henry Grubba Lms moved ioto
tbabome formerly occupied by Dr,

Who will furnish us with the flint
big snake story ? No ordinary lie will
be accepted.

Quite a number of our citizens
have indulged in new top buggies,
within the past week.

Mr. A. B. Kelly goes to Reading
next Monday as I'epreeenlive of . Tio
nestii Lodge to the Grand Lodge of
I. (). O. L, of this State.

'ill)cr Grove came homo from
Bradford list Monday. He eaya tboir
wells escaped the fire, but it gave them
a closrt call. .

A ucw timo table on the Pitts-
burgh, TitusvilU & Buflalo, aud Alle- -

gheny Yalley railrouda will go into
effect next Bunday.

Sheriff Randall is adorning the
Rural House premifes with a substan
tial nw side walk. He don'tr believe
iu waiting to be told by tin borough
Hilda.

At the recent Democratic State
Convention Dr. J. E. Blainf was
chosen n member of the Democratic
State Ceutral Committee for Forest
count v.

The little shower of ra"in on Mon-ln- y

evening was jiut hat was needed
to quench the M res. in tho woods. A
little-- more would help vegetation ma-

terially, though.
Mr. E. Heibcl. of Warren, has

ilartcd a linshop iu tho Kepler store
building, where he will be found ready
to do all kinds of work pertaining to
Lis line.

We Vet a new bat with Ab. Grove
on election and won it. No price was
stipulated aud ho bought us a fifleen-cen- t

"chip." Remember tbis when
you bet with Ab.

A cow was killed, instantly, by
the. 2:07 train down yesterday after-
noon, just above the milo post oppo-
site tho inland above town. We did
not loarn who tho "critter" belonged
to.

Ben. May nnd Will" Hulings re
turned from their trip clown the river
yesterday, Ben. says hemlock is very
slow tale, but that pine boards bring
fair piiccs, and first-clas- s timber sells
readily at good figures.

-- Mr. B. D. McClure, of Brooks-ton- ,

this county, was in town a few
hours yesterday. Ho reports times
lively in that part of tho county, this
being the bark pealing season, giving
employment to a large force of men.

A N. Y. Sun reporter and one of
Frank Leslie's artists have been so-

journing in the pigeon woods of Howe
end Jenks townships, tbis county, for
a few days past. They will probably
givo that soetiou a touching up when
they gft hack to their posts.

Henry Shoemaker, Atchison,
Kan., sends us a specimen of what is
known in that section as a "Kansas
barvent hand." It is a regular West-
ern grasshopper,' about four times the
size of our common stock, aud is of a
dark brown color. We don't wonder
much at a beard of these laying a
wheat field flat in a short time.

Dr. A. Fisher, Dap.tlst, will be at
the Central House, Ticnctla, darir
court week. TboHo in need of work in
bis line should call early. It.

There waa aa abundance of
preaching in this place last Bunday,
services being held ic all three
churches, and all were well attended.
At one gentleman remarked, it is
either a 'feast or a famine" in relig-- ,

ious matters in this place. Next Bun-da- y

there will be no preacking in any
of the churches, we believe.

Chas. Gardner will be at the Cen-

tral House, Tioneata, during Court
Week, to how you Clothing, Dry
Goods, BootB, Shoes. Hats, Notions,
&a., from Holcman & Hopkins' Mam-
moth Store, Pleasauttille, Pa. 2t.

The foliage ii fast appearing and
cutting olfcur view ou all side. Tho
hill are donning their coat of green,
aud before another week, if the
wculher remains warm, the woods will
have assumed nearly all tbn'r custom-
ary summer, graodeur, and Tioneata
will again bo tho loveliest spot iu the
valley of the Allegheny.

Mr. Geo. Stepbons and daughter,
of Petroleum Centre, passed through
town on their way home from TylerR-burg- ,

on Thuridsy afternoon last,
where he is lirgely engaged in
the slave business. We understand
Mr. S. contemplates moving to Tio-ne.s- ta

ami making tbis hi home. He
would be a valuable nddition to the
stability of our town, and would meet
with a hearty welcome.

-- The stave mill, several cords of
bolts, and a baru, eituated on tho old
Fort Pitt property, at the bead of
Lamentation creek, burned down one
day last week. The property be-

longed to McClintock Bros., of Dem-seytow- j,

Veimugo Co. The lo?s will
probably bo between $1,500 and
$2,000. We did not learn tho origin
of tho fire, or amount of insurance, if
auy.

The best way to make money is
to save it by buying your Clothing,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed and Pro-
visions of Jnleman and .Hopkins, who
have the largest, best and cheapest
stock of goods in this part of the
State. See goods and samples at Cen
tral 2ouse, during Court Week. 2t.

Some of the boys who bang
around the depot when the trains come
in are preparing to furnish ns with a
first-clue- s item some of these days.
The custom of jumping on and off
moving trains, is rapidly growing in
favor with them, and unless a stop is
put to it some fond mother or doting
father will some day see his pet
brought iu miuus an arm, leg, or per-
haps head. It should be stopped in- -

statter.
Last Thursday afternoon as the

2:46 train up was passing Henry's
Bend, the pasieugers witnessed a con
flagration on the opposite side of the
river, at the lower enl of the flats.
The roof of a building was completely
enveloped in flames, and past all
hopes of recevcry. The house was
apparently occupied, but the occupants
were evidently "not at home," or at
least weren't visible. An old man,
two children and three dogs-wer- run-
ning down the beach, but were doubt-
less to late to rescue auything. We
did not learn who lived there.

Mr. Dunn, of the Crookston
(Minn.) Chronicle, sums up the state
of weather and things in that section
as follows: "Saturday it started in;
Sunday it was warm, and Monday
nobody bad fires except for cooking,
and May has started in in geod shape.
The gruss is springing, aud the wheat
isspiouting; the birds are warbling
and the prairie chickens arc booming.
The demand for beer is active, and the
ice which waa put up last winter is
coming into play. At this season of
the year there is no place like home,
and no place for a borne like Minne-
sota."

Mr. L. Kcister, of East Hickory,
while in Pittsburgh last week, was
robbed of rinety dollars. It happened
in this way: He had a job of running
lumber for Mr. S. S'. Hidbrook, with
whom be was settling. They were- - in
a room adjoining tho billiard room of
one of the hotels, and Mr. H. bad
couuted out the money to Mr. Keister
on a table, and while the two gentle-
men were talking the thief stepped in
from the billiard room, snatched the
pile of money from tho tablo and ran
out, making good bis escape. It was
quite a severe loss to Mr. K., but Mr.
Holbrook insitted on standing half of
it, aud thus tho burden was not so
sovere. For real,, downright, cheeky
boldness tbis theft takes tho cbrutuo.

Au rxckarifje truthfully remarks:
'Turr-iaivr-

i of all kinds of goods
should p7 attention to the advertis-
ing column of the local press, aot oaly
to sea where tbey cs.n purcbas the
particular article in demand, but to
ascertain who are the liberal dealers,
ready and willing to share the profits
with patrons. The free advertiser is
uniformly the liberal dealer, and it is
a rare case that the opposite rule does
not prove good ; that the man who
shuts himself up aud waits for his pat
runs to come to him is the one who
demands the last penny. Take note
of the men who advertise."

Auditors of boroughs and town
ships too often neglect the publicat'in
of their accounts. Tho law requires
that it 6hould be done and affixes pen
alties for neglect of such duty. Cases
have come before the courts in several
counties of tho State, and the auditors
have been fined. The law is very
clear on the subject, and as soon as
the auditors have settled their ac-

counts they are in duty bound to pub-
lish them as the law directs. When
the boroogb or township has no in-

debtedness, neglect to publish incurs
afiueof$20;' and if the borough or
township is iu debt, tho neglect incurs
a floe ,f $1,000. Wirritburg Teh-grap- h.

lhe upper oil country bis again
met with a terrible scorching. The
region around Raw City, in the Brad-
ford oil field was burned over and
over two hundred rigs burned ; alo
the greater portion of the town. The
fire was caused by the carelessness of
a driller setting fire to a brush-heap- ,

which communicated with the woods,
where it was so;m beyond control. It
spread rapidly, coming In contact with
oil tanks, rigs, etc., until mile3 of ter-

ritory were burned over. The loss is
inestimable. Hardly had this fire
died out until anolher broke out in
Rixford, and destroyed the entire city,
rendering over 500 families homeless,
ana burning several large ou tanks.
Upward of a hundred thousand bar-

rels of oil are said to have burned.
Court convenes next Monday,

and judging from the number of cases
on the trial list, and what we can
learn from" the officials a full week
will be put in. There are ten or a
dozen criminal suits to be disposed
of, besides a large amount of miscella-
neous business.. Tho usual, number
of jurors, witnesses, lawyers, clients,
fec, will be'Tu attendance and the in-

dications are the hotels 'will reap a
harvest. A great many of our patrons
will be in town, no doubt, and we
hope they will pay us a visit. The
May term of court is about the liveli-
est of the year, as the weather is gen-

erally pleasaut, candidates aro plenty,
and nearly every one !:rs a good-nature- d

look about him, and is ready to
shake hands, take a glass of beer, or
roll in the shade and talk politics.

Parties who are likely to be in
town during court week, should Dot
fail to look over our advertising col
umns and see who are represented
there. The man who is liberal in
advertising is invairably liberal, with
his customers, and will generally be
found the best to deal with. We
would call especial attention to the
advertisements of Geo. W. Dithridge,
H. II. Haslet & Suns., and Wm
Sraoarbaugh & Co. Mr. Dithridge is
an old merchant in tbis place, and
everybody likes to deal with him,
knowing that he is always ready to
share his profits with his customers.
You can find almost any article asked
for at his establishment.' Messrs. Has
let & Sons., keep a fine assortment of
groceries, boots, shoes, and all kinds
of funning implements, which can be
bought at the very lowest prices.
Smearbaugb & Co., make a speciality
of choice groceries, teas, coffees, etc.,
and sell them at prices which defy
competition. Give all these establish-
ments a call, and see if we have not
told the truth.

Forest fires have been raging in
this county for the past few days doing
a great amouut of damage to farmers
iu burning fences aud other property.
Jamieson & Copeland bad betweeu
forty aud fifty cords of bolts burned
on John's Run, about four miles from
here. Many of the farmers on Dutch
Hill and olhtr places have been
obliged to drop everything else and
fight Are in order to save their prop-
erty from destruction. These fire3are
frequently the result of carelessness,
while burning out clearing.?, but more
frequently they are the work of malic-
ious persons, who have no property to
bo destroyed, or want to vent their
spleen ou bomo ol their neighbor?, or

""V'"vN.''kX.
do it through sheer acrmsrrrn .. ... a iltVu"

is a law for the punishment of tlicco

incendiaries, and if it wero strictly
enforced, and lessons made of a few

of the perpetrators no doubt forest fire9
would be less frequent. Until the cit-

izens take tbis matter in band with a
determination to prosecute all ofl'en
dera tbey will have to put up with and
fight fire every time there comes a few
days drouth.

Greenback Primaries,

Last Saturday afternoon the green- -

backers of this sounty held their pri-

mary elections. Iu Ibis place the day
was unusually quiet, and ne would
not have suspected that an election
was going on, so little stir was there
We give below the result in each elec-

tion district, by which it will be seen
that the vote was very light, there
being only 138 polled in lhe county
This may be accounted for by the
fact that several did not attend the
polls. No doubt this must have been
the cae. We know of no othr tause
to assign, unless it is that 801119 are wak
ing up to the true status of affairs in this
county ; that is, that a few individuals
aro keeping up the organization for
thoir own personal ends, hopiug tl ere
by to slip into of lice. The voters are bi
ginning to see how the old thing is

working. Following is tho result :

tionesha nmto.
Assembly J. (. lalo, 15 j P. S. Knox

10. AfKoeiatc Jude Win. Ilnslet, :t

C. A. Hill, 21; Ira Church, 8; Daniel
Harrington, 0. Treasurer, O. W. Proper,
no opposition, 31.

TIOJIENTA TW't

Dale 10, Knox 10. Balance not given
OR KEN TW1

Dalo6. Knox PI. Haslet 13, Church?,
Hill 3, Harrington 0. Proper S.

KINOSLKV TWP.
Dale 8, Knox l. Haslet 1, Church 13,

Hill 3, Harrington 0. Proper 15.

Jl AHMONY TWP.
Dalo 8, Knox 3. Haslet 7, Church i,

Hill 1, Harrington 1. Propc r IU.

HICKOUY TWP.
Dalo 20, Knox 13. Haslet 3. Church 13,

Hill 20, Harrington 0. Proper U0.

JIOWE TWP.
No election hold.

JKNKS TWP.
N Returns

BAHNKTT TWP.
No Returns.
Following is 1 Nummary of the vote:

Dalo
Knox , (51

Dale's majority 10

Hill is
Church 41

llablet 27
HarriLgton .....OO

- ". Ilill'B .plurality 7

Troper, for Treasurer, .OS

Tho ticket as nominated stands, for As
sembly, J. o. Dalo j for Associate Judge,
C. A. Hill ; for Treasurer, O. W. Proper

Business at the Recorders' Office.

Deeds Recorded during the month
of April :

Deed, McClintock Homestead and
Cerry Run Oil Co., to S. C. Jensen et
al, 200 acres iu Kiugsley twp., 61000,

Deud, D. II. Mitchell aud wifo to
R. E. Hopkins, 48 acres, and 150
perches in Harmony twp., $CC0.

Ded, R. E. Hopkins to Hugh O.
Hare, 48 acres and 150 perches in
Harmony twp., $35.

Deed of Assignment, Alexander Pat
terson to O. L. Patterson, Deed of
Bankrupts Estate.

Release of Dower, Nancy A. David-so- u

to Eli Berlin, 50 acres in Hickory
twp.
Deed, D. L. Patterson and wife to Eli
Berlin, 50 acres in Hickory twp., $400.

Deed, Chas. A. Randall, Sheriff, to
Robinsou & Bonner, McKay property,
Tionesta Boro., $500.

D;ed, Wm. J. Bleakley and wife to
W. A. Grove, houso and lot in Tio-

nesta Boro., $400.
Deed, Wm. J. Bleakley and wifo to

S. J. Wolcott, lots in Tionesta Boro.,
$275.

Deed, II. O. Davis and wifo to S. J.
Wolcott, house and lot in Tionesta
Boro., $150.

Deed, Wm. J. Bleakley and w ife to
Porter Haskell, lot iu Tionesta Boro.,
$100.

Power of Att'y, Wm. J. Bleakley,
Adm'r to Samuel D. Irwiu.

Deed, John Shoup and wifo to John
Wilkinson et al, i of warrant 51oG in
Kingsley twp., $G00.

Deed, Henry Shippen it to Wm.
Cooper, 1003 acres iu Jenks twp.,
$3G0.

Power of Atl'y, Win. N. Amer et
al to Chas. W. Cooper, to sell 10G3
acres iu Jenks twp.

Deed, Wm. N. Amer et al to J. M.
Bonham, 10G' acres in Jenks twp.,
$21.7G0.

Mortgage, J. M. Bonham to Wm.
N. Amer et al, on 10G3 acres in Jenks
twp., for $21,760.

Deed, Treasurer, S. J. Setley.Treas.
to A. B. Kellv, 1)8 acres iu Tionesta
twp. ?;VJ.'J2."

Pa., Post Ofl'.ce, Wednesday, May 12,
1880:

W. 8. Winchester, Mrs. Elmira
Whittcn, Jonb Glass 2. Mrs. S. F.
Cromer, James Benson, John Bell.

All not called for within four weeks
will bo sent to the Dead Loiter Office.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

Rapid Sawing.

Centennial MrLLfl, May 10, 1H0.
Ed. RrruiiMCAM:

As we havo at
different times eocn accounts of big
days' work.sawing staves, cutting logs,
Ac, we will now tell you what was
accomplished at our mill in sawing
lumber. We took the logs out of tho
pond and sawed and piled one hund-
red and thirty-eigh- t thousand eight
hundred (138.X00) feet of boards in
six days of eleven boon per day. The
logs were not sorted, but taken as they
came from the tree, largo and small.
This is the largest amount ever sawed
in one week by the same number of
men. There is any number of mills
that can cut moro lumber than this,
but what we claim is that it cannot be
beaten by eight men for that length of
time. Try it, Rome of you rapid saw-

yers, for 0:10 week nnd let U3 hear
from you. Yours Ac,

Root A Watson.

To arrive to-da- y a choice lot gro-

ceries including French aud Turkey
prunes, choice Georgia peeled peaches,
also fresh strawberries. Wm. Smear-
baugb A Co. It.

"Money is King." Cash will buy
more Men and Boys Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, iats and ZZosierr, and
Ladies Dress Geods, Dry Goods and
Notions at Zoleman A iopkins' than
any other store in the State. See
them at the Central iouse during
Court Week. 2t.

The largest and handsomest stock
of boots and shoes ever brought to
Tionesta has just been received and is
now being opened by Robinson A Bon-

ner. Cail and see them early. 2t. ,

Thelidies of Tionesta and vicini-
ty are especially invited to call at the
Central House during Court Week,
and see goods and samples of dress
goods, triming., Ac. from Holeman A
Hopkins, Pleasantv ihe. 2t.

A most righteous judgment awar-
ded Dr.""Lindsey for the wonderful
cures performed, by his "Blood Search-
er." Sold by all druggists. For sale
by Bovard. 2t.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" working
moro real good iu one yea: than all
other propriety medicines. 25c. per
box. For sale by Bovard. 2t.

Paiu in the side, shoulders and
back, bitter taste in tho mouth, dizzi-uea- s,

smarting ot tho eyes, brick-dus- t

deposits, nervous debility, are cured
by Barosma.- - Prepared bv E. K.
Thompson, Titusville, Ta. For sale
by Bovard. 2t.

If yon call on your druggist for
"Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," we pledge
immediate relief and cure on short
notice. For salo by Bovard. 2t.

Go to G. W. Bovards for Mrs.
Freemau'a New National Dyes. For
brightness aud durability of color
they are unequaleJ. Color 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 ceuts. 33-ly- .

CORRECTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

HE LI AB Mi DEALERS.

Floor JA barrel choieo 8.00
Flour sack, best 2.00
Corn Meal, luO Hs - 1.76
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.40
ltyo 1 bushel - - 65070
Oats Now i bushel - 45(t,.r)0
Corn, car - 85(340
Deans bushel --

Hani,
2.00 (ii 3.00

sugar cured 12

llreakfast Paeon, sugar cured - 10

Shoulders - - 7f.8
Whitelish, half-barre- ls - 5.75
Lako herrinjj half-barre- ls 3.75
Sugar - 10& 121

Syrup - - - - 7

N. O. Molasses new - r.0(.c75
Roafct Itio C'oll'eo 22(,- 2S

Rio Coil'ee, ... 2O0J.2U

Java Colfeo - 35
Tea
Putter - - 22M'23

Rico OSyiO
Kgs, fresh ... 12

Sail best lai n 2.25
Lard 12

Iron, common bar - 5.00
Nails, lod, keg --

Potatr.es
ti.OO... tori'.su

Lime H bid. 1.50
Dried A pplos per lt - ClfiS
Dried Peel' 17tf H
Dried Peaehes per tb 12

Dried IV if h-- i 1 ared pr - 16


